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Please encircle the correct option. Each MCO carries 1 Marli This Paner will be collected
back after erolry of time limit mentioned above.

Ql.. Ciroose thc bcst option caregoly given beiow each statenleLrt

i. 'Dark figurc'olcrime refels to

a), crime stalistiL:s

b). unitbrnr crinre leporlage

c). urueported crime

d). a&b

ii. Tbe lau's relati s :() c.irnes sLrch as gai,b1r,g ar)cl dtug possilssicit are oo;rsider.eil

a). Actus cielicLi

b). Mala Prolr i5itLun
c). \4ala rn se

d)- none

iii. Which of thc lbllou,ing ar.e rme of a tort?

a). Ciril or private urong
b).lndividual blings the action and receives damages
c). violatiou of lcrikrvays

d). a&b
iv. Criminal laws are e]1?tcted, modified. and repealccl by

a1. public
b). pol:ce

c). legislative bodies
d) r:ore

v). A systen ofsoclal colttrol re{brs to

a). Social sanctions
b). Legal r ,ries

c). Nfores

d)..b & c
vi) Cesale l,ombroso is l<nowrr as

a). lather of scientific criminoiogy
b). prominerLt figure ofclassical school

c,). contlol tlreorisl

d). modem criminologist
vii). \Vhen rve pr.nish malelactol A by imprisorureut, we \,,'ish to rvzu n h ftdm conrmitLing

ftlrther offenses. Such deterrence is known as

a). genelal ,:ieteL reirce

b). specific deterrence

c). retribution

d). a&c
viii. C C. Hor:rans and Peiel N,l. Bl:ru are knowr as

a) SccirrL :ehavio rist

b). Esclungc Llreorists

c). Rational Choice riLcorists

d).b&c
iv. M.ire collar crirrre

a). is otien considerec. more of a social problem

b). ilrrclvcs inclividuals rrsing business or the malkrtplace io commit cl::e
c). r'esrrlts in social ard economic damage that equaLl;'or rnore damaging Ihan street

crimes

d).b&c
x. V,'ho was oivicrv rhat criniual is born criminal

a). Sheldon

b). Lombroso

c). Borger:

c). None
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Attempt this Paper on Separate Answer Sheet provided.

Q2. Give short answer to the following with suitable examples
1. Crime and social organization
2. Law and crime
3. White-collar.Crime
4. Capital Punjshment

Q3' How is crimin<llogy an 
^interdisciplinary approach to the systematic st,d1,. ol crirne.criurinals and criminal bei.ravior? DiscrLss' iiri

Q4. Write a detailecl note on problcms of crinte cletection, (10)

Q5' what is meant bv I'eformative treatment of criminals? How and in what ways paroie helpsrehabilitate criminalsi E-pl"i;.-- ag;E!.av'L 
.,r vrururrarst .,uw ano rn v

(4xF20)


